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AHMT KlUJlLLIMi. the passage of this act, all United
States legal tender notes, issued
under the provisions of the acts of

TOE RrxsU.1 THISTLE 1 HCOCBttE
TO AK1CI LUKE.

In 1891 the Russian thistle was

PRIZES ON PATENTS.

HOW TO SET $100 AND PERHAPS MAKE

A FORTUNE.

burynesa with an old captive balloon
showed that it Ualmost impossible to
hit such an object with long range
musketry fire, or by artillery fire,

especially if it be kept moving, w hich
it always would be. It was also

shown by these experiments that the
balloon, when filled full ot holes by a

' A . - - an r. rm . . . W. 9 IT urn l . . - m. r ! . Vx.. - ,

for Infants and Children.

yr' oW-raH- na of Cs4ori wt1t ihm patrona f
TMTKTT of parsons, penult e toapeak of It wlthoat ataa

It in nuoaestiinMoly th boat fnrjnfaiita nd ChUdraa

tho world has rvmr kanwa. It im brm'i. Children Itfco tt. It
gives them health, It will aoro hair 1 In it Mothers no
something which ta nbsotntoly anfo end practically porfeot aa

chtld'a mdiclna
Castorta il oat roy Worxna.

Caatorta allay FTrlhne.
Coatorla prorainta omttlag- Soar Carat.
Caatoria raraa Diarrhoea and Wind Colto.

Caatoria relieve Toothing Trooble.
Tastorla osrw Constipation and Flatnloaoy.

Caatoria nentrallae tho effects of oarBonio acta e Ol polaoaona air.
Caatoria dooa not contain morphia, oplnmor othar narcotic proporty.

Cattoria assimilates tho food, Ttnlat th stoaBahaadorola,
giving healthy and natarat aloon.

Ctorla Is pnt jnp In on-st- ao hottlos only.IttotoIcJJhnlk.
Don't allow sir ono to sell yon any-thi-

n also on tho plost or proils
that It la "just a and will answer oTory parpoao.'

Boo that yon get

A X0RT8AVK TAX LAW.

O. W. King writes the Portland
Sun, favoring the enactment of a
mortgage tax law. He thinks a law
should be enacted which would ac-

quire a person or a tru.it company,
before being permitted to loan money
in the elate, to go bofore the secre-

tary of the state aud register as a
money broker, giving the aruouut ho
wished to loan In the state. It
should be the duty of the sccretury
of state to thereupon issuo blank
notes with coupons, or duplicates

in denominations ranging
from say tJ5 to 11000. The coupons
and notes should show the Mime
number and denomination. When-
ever a loan Is made the duplicate, or
coupon, Is to be given to the party
boirowing the money ,rdate, etc., to
correspond with the date of the note,
and signed by the party making the
loan. It shall be the duty of the
assessor to asse; the amount of the
blank notm revived from the secre-

tary of state, minus the amount of
blank notes returned by thebroker
or trust company at the eud of the
year. In the case of the party who
borrows the money, the assessor
shall assess him on his property to
its full value minus the amount he Is

shown to be in debt by his coupon,
or duplicate. Iu case of small
amount borrowed, or where sales of
proerty are made, the same ar-

rangement could be made. Any
person could secure those state notes
from the county judges or assessor
aud then be assessed as In the case of
the broker or larger trust company
from the secretary of state, paying
taxes on only the amount he has
loaned, or the amount of notes In his
possession, minus the amount re-

turned to the official issuing the
blank notes.

To enforce the use of official notes
like the above, it would be necessary
to make this the only legal form of
borrowing or loaning money and
any evasion or attempt to evado by
any person, by the use of other forms
or notes, contracts, deeds of trust,
mortgages, etc., would work a for-

feiture of the whole amount so
loaned.

If such a law were enacted it Is the
writer's opinion It would be satisfac-
tory to the great mass of the people

February 25, 1S62 and July 11, 1S62,

and March 3, 1863, and all treasury
notes Issued the provisions of tho act
ot July 14, 1890, which shall be re
deemed in gold coin at the treasury
of the United States, shall be can
celled and destroyed, and shall not
again be and the secretary
of tho treasury is hereby authorized
and required to sell and dispose of,
at public or private Kile, within his
discretion, any of thece bonds issued
under this act at not less than the
par valuo for gold coin, to an amount

to the amount of all such
United States notes and treasury
notes so redeemed, cancelled and
destroyed.

Section 8. That whenever the
amount of gold coin and gold bullion
la the treasury of the United States,
which Is not held for the redemption
of gold certificates outstanding, falls
below the amount of tl00,oo0,000,
the secretary of the treasury is here-
by authorized and empowered to sell
and dispose of at public or private
sale, within his discretion, any
of ihe bonds issued under this act,
at not less than their par value in
gold coin, to such an amount as shall
be necessary to restore the amount of
liold coin and irold bullion In the
treasury of the United States, which
is not held for the redemption of
gold certificates outstanding, to the
amount of $100,000,000.

Section 4. That the secretary of
the treasury Is hereby authorized,
within his discretion, to use, from
time to time, any surplus revenue of
the United States to redeem United
States legal tender notes, issued under
the provisions of the acts of February
25, 1862, July 11, 1862, and March 8,
1863, and treasury notes Issued under
the provisions of the act of July 14,

1890, and said notes, when so re-

deemed, shall be cancelled and des-

troyed, and shall not again be

Section 5. That the secretary of
the treasury is hereby authorized,
within his discretion, to sell and dis-

pose of any of the bonds issued under
the provisions of this act, at public
or private sale, at not less than their
par value for gold coin, to such
amount or amounts as hei may deem
necessary, and to apply the proceeds

of the bonds so sold to the redemp
tion of any Uuited States legal teuder
notes issued under the provisions of

the acts of February 25, 1862, July
11, 1862, and March 3, 1863, or treas-

ury notes issued under
of the act of July 14, 1890, which
may be received into the treasury of

the United States lu payment of
duties on imports, internal revenue,
taxes, or any other duties to the
United States, and all such United
States treasury notes so redeemed,
shall be cancelled and destroyed and
shall not again bo

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION.

H W Bilker et ox to Wesley D Hill lot
12 bl 14 Hoiuti Parle add Korrat Of 100

Wesley D Hill at ox to W 8 Hmitb
U 2i acre of seo 2 t 1 n r 4 w . . 211

First Conn teuatiounl of Forest
Grove lo J P Vaouhu a H of I "I Hi
CoDureKaiiunal suurca of Form!
drove cemetery 6

Sam S Oand et OI to I) C Lntoaretta
t bl 6 Walker adit rAireal Uwh luou

viri Keid et ax to I) A Gore Ida it, 10.
27. 2S. 29. SO. 31. M, M, Si, 36 and M
iu bl Went V urtland Heibta ... COO

Tb liotiseea to I)vd Waibinuton
lot) norea aeo 1 and 8 t i n r 4 w 1

Edw Friday et nt to Kozena David- -
aon lot 4 bl 8 Sooth fark add F O 150

W H SiiKer et ol to Naucj It Harding
lot 12 bl 2 Thorne'l add H llsboru 300

Geo Bentle? et ox to Sarah Hutt traot
of laud inaeotitlarlw 1

3 T Davidson et ox to E W Hainea
lot 7 aud S bl 8 gonth Park add V

Grove 30
Cbaa K Adams at ox to Amanda 8

Mcbuieltaer 77 aores aeo 21 1 2 r 2 m 2100
O W hntton to Dan Fenor n a i of a

i aeo 10 and n w Si of a w 'i of aea
11 and lota 12 3 and 4 in aeo 11 I 1 s
r If 8000

George Landesa et nx to Claoa Keiiae
pt of John ltitchev d toiler 2 w ' 1

Claoa hehae to l.oume Uebae pt of a
H of Horaoe Lindsay d lot 1 s r X

w eon 13) aorea &A00

Claoa Kebae ! LonUe Uebae 21

acre of d I 0 of John M Ititobej aeo

IsrSw wsoo
T At Hu.es et ox to B F Pordy 80

aorea of T U Nay lor tint OCX)

Francis A and Harriet to War-
ren Thatcher 8.H4 acres see 15 t Inrw I 21fi

Arnold Vandervelden to Win and Jno
Vandarvelden 10 a of aeo 20 t 1 o r .1

w . 25
Isaae Hotler et ox to Thoa K Cobnan

and H Carr lot 6 in (l 2 Northaide
add Hillsboro . 100

Warreo Thatcher to John W Foqua
traot in d I o of K Walker nnd wf I
I n r 3 v 2 0

Warren Thatcher to John W Fnqna
8 i4 aorea of arc 15 1 littw 17&

Lovd lntfrain at ox to John D Rowell
2', acres of aeo IS t 1 a r 2 w . ...284 8S

liar? H Dnntiar and hnab to C K
Jabksou 1 'i acres ofeee3tlnr 4

w logo
Marie and s to Franz

X Dilluiaa lota 123 4 Send dull
Mlddletou TOO

I L Himlh to Mamaret Nmlth n S of
lot 2 bl 24 Fnreat drove

C W Allen et ax to L Hoot Hujhs 1
seres sea 2.' t I s r 1 w 300

C S to John Dobbins et ax 57.5 aarea
aeo 7 t 1 n r 2 w and see 11 and 12 I
UrUw patn't

Aostin G I bom us tn Wm V 1 bom as
43 3y acre llnizv 1

Steam an a Weapon of Defeni.
A simple and t fleet ive method of

repelling train robbers by discharg
ing Jets of tenm upon the attacking
party has recently been patented by
William 11. Reeve, an old tug boat-

man, of New York. The inventor
has enlarged upon the plan long fol-

lowed by railroad companies of at-

taching a steam jet to locomotives to
enre cows and other animals from

the track. The patent provides for
ruuning steam pipe along the boiler,
one on either side from the cab for-wor-

The ends of the pipes are
supplied with small noiales so firmed
that Jets of steam rr-a- be projected
through them a distance of t0 or CO

feet Scientific American.

There is no law forbidding Mr,
Wilson to say what he thinks con
greM ought to do, hut the returns of
the election in his district furnish a
conclusive rea.on for obs4'rving that
hia opinion in that or any other rela-

tion has ceased to be worth

.. A nti'iit nuinlKT of the Klectrical
Entfinw-- r eiituiua an Interwtlnu art
icle, by (Jcort'e 1 loll Ouy, dcin-riptiv-

vt Him int'thiMl.s of Blnalini in the U.

r. army, as practifH at Fort Itiloy,
Kaiiivi-i- , from which we make the
following :

Tin; mi'ttiii of communication by
day, u-- liy the Kinal Corp, are

lla, li' lioraph, ami the flchl tole-Kraji- h

ami tvli'ihin tniin ; anil by
iiijlht, the torch, limit l iiti-rii, rock

bombs and light. The
iiietli'xJ of vi-.u- hignaling by Aug

coiiii-,1- 1 in waving a flag to the right
lor a dot, to the left for a dash, and
to the front for the Hpace la the
American Mor code. The hello
graph, in brit-t- , ccQ4l.-- t of a combina
tion of mirror, by w hich a beam ol
anrjliht i thrown la the required
direction, and the dots and tlashen ol

the Murso crxlu are made by the
opening and closing of a shutter
ulnced in the track of the beam ol

cuDliht. The heliograph his been
iis-- recently by the corps up to a

IWtuut-- of 182 uiilt f. At night the
Mor-- e cotle U sent either by the wav
Ifig of a torch or flashed of light from

the lln-- li lanteri), the illuminant be
ing colli oil.

The telegraph cable cart can be run
either by hand or by a horse. It will
illriy four milen of double cable. A
Weld kit is attached by a flexible wire
to- the cart, and communication In al
ways possible, whether the cart is at
rest or in motion. The field tele,
phone kit, carried by the operator, is
a leather box, S)J inches long, 8 lnche
high, and I J inchex wide. It welfhr
about 10 pounds, and contains a
Morse key a buzzer circuit, a Ilerthon-Ade- r

combined transmitter and re-

ceiver, and two cells of dry battery.
The Morse key is used as a call for

the telephone, and in case the tele-

phone breaks down to Mend nies-bug-

on the buzzer. The receiver
and transmitter are in one piece.

Tho box is carried, ttlung over the
Hhouldcr, and does not in any way
impede tho progress of tho operator.

The method of erecting the tele-

graph line is briefly as follows. At
tho bead of the line the battery
wagon is stationed; then a "surveyor"
murks tho general directiou of the
line. Ho is followed by "markers'
und "pin men," tho markers pacing
oir the distance of about fifty-fiv- e

yards and tho pin men placing pins,
himilar to surveyors' "pins," In the
ground to mark the location of the
poles. These are followed by "crow
bar men," who dig holes for the re-

ception of the lances, from eighteen
to twenty-fou- r indies deep, according
to the character of tho ground. A
lance is delivered from the lance
truck, tho wire men put tho wire,
which has been laid on the ground
from tho w ire wagon, on the insula-
tors, insert tho lances in the holes,
haul taut on the line, and tie the wire
about every fourth or fifth lance with
a tio insulator. When the line
read les the ties, red point, instruments
are joined on, and communication
made with tho battery wagon, which
lias an instrument on the lino nt all
times. In favorable country the
train should average at least two
utiles an hour.

'Ihe balloon train nt Fort Hlley
consists of three wagons for tho car-

riage of tubes of compressed hydro-
gen, and one wagon for the balloon

and appliances for handling it. The
tubes are of compressed steel, one

cubic foot In capacity, and contain
hydrogen at i pressure of U0 atmos-
pheres. The?e tubes are charged at

tho compressing plant, which is loca-

ted at Fort Ixigan, near Denver, Col-

orado. The gas is generated and the
tubes tilled there and shipcd to the
point of ivscension. Tho balloon
wagon itself has a compartment for

atoi ii.g the balloon, banket and net-

ting, and at the rear has a largo drum
Willi gearing and brake. The drum
carries feet of steel cable,
w hich has in its core two insulated
conductors for use on the telephone
circuit. The wagon is of such weight
as to hold the balloon when Inflated
by its own weight, and after the bal-

loon has uuce ascended it may be
moved over the ground by simply
moving the wagon. Tho balloon it-

self is of gold beater's skin, of about
13,000 cubic feet capacity, and, when
distended, is of spherical shaK, with
a slight elongation at the neck. The
car or basket is of willow wicker-wor-

light but strong, and suttlcient-l- y

large to carry two observers, with
tho necessary amount of ballast and
equipment.

The balloon is lllliil by attaching a

linen lio-- c to its neck, inserting the
tops af the gas cylinders in tho hose,
and opening the valves of the cylin-
ders. It takes about 10H cylinders at
1J0 atmospheres pressure to till the
balloon, and after its inflation the gas

is retained for a long period. It
there should be an escape of gas over
night, the deficiency is made up from
one of the tubes. When the balloon
is inflated the maneuvering bar is at-

tached to the end of the cable on the
drum of the balloon wagon, and the
necessary amount of cable is paid nut.

The height of the ballon above the
ground is, , regulated by the
length of cable paid out, and the

in the car, having a field kit
telephone, can direct the manipula-

tion of the bailoou itself as occasion

may require.
The tijuipmiMit of the car consists

of an aneroid barometer, prismatic
com paws telescope) Held glasses, note
book and pencil, tdenhone, mai of

the country, and a camera. The
operator is thus fully prepared for

photographic work and observation.
Jt may 1 thought that a balloon
would present good target to the
4ucuiy ; but tLexperluieuU at Bhoe-- J

kk irttck it I Lie it brlii ni t wi- rt r n
priZM ul nr buuorJ J. tr tu l ..u 11

Hi ttt ul tvt ry u.ulitl to tlie i. n
4tmiia to u4 tu nitk rui-- r n.v

liou UurtUaC tbe t diu n. u.' h Ao
Mia--J moTr im il.t-- inviin it-- . f

OtlHrk' IU Oi "ShtltU'l (tiV'i'vl '

tlWaiHpr. putttlkhril kVt 6 -- J. I . Hi (,
tvLlCti im ku X.t uIVt riTil.tiMt'ti r i

out tbt I uitttl Mait aud iU v.ani
iukTfitl ol 111 veijto

NOT SO HARD AS IT SEIVS
Tt liie ol tt'.tig Hdtt to iitvtii i i

thuiy triki! luiwti Ktiplr an tfii..' r.
diat'ult; tin titiuioii thw CVtiup in v i tM
to diHt-rl- It in itit li iupio iliiil- - mi 4
uiiall iuvfiitiDDs tUat tuuku iLu utcaUitL
amount ot monrr, uud tU couiUx uur
ar tetiioui prutitbl. Almost everuii. at
otu iui or ootbt?r, cuucvtii an iJt-ft- ,

wb.uh, if would p: jtmt ly tm
worth to biui a fortaue. I iifortuuHtely
taab iti4U ar Dully dwiuiMeti witbout
tboagbt. Tb siuipiv iuveotiuiiM likv liiu
oar window which ooald be faulty nUd up

od dowo without brrakmu tba pttfttt n& r
batik, tba anootf pan tbe collar button, tb
oat lock, tbe bottle topper, tbe hiiuw utiovel,
are thiue that almost evuroue aoctt atnue
way of improTioi. upon, and it in the- kind
of iDveutioue tbat btlUf the Krvaietit tv
torn to tbe author.

Ibe prue we olter will be paid at the etui
of each month, whether tbe aoplicatiun htt4
been acted opou by tbe pateut or nut.
Arery oompetitor muet apply ftir a puttrut
on bis iaveution through u, aud wiiutbrr
be eeenrea th prue or not, the luwuior

Ul bave a valuable pHtttit.
THE PHKSS CLAIMS rOMHANY.

JoUN aiH'KtlMUMN, J-- 1 MMUIifc,tT,

tii f at. . w., w aihiiJK.oij, v. t;.
P. S. 'ihe resiHrnmb lity o this c m- -

paor may be Judiind freoi the ftut that in
dtock U held by about aeventfeii hundred
of tbe leading new up a per 4 of the I uitcd
Utatee.

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
of either twst aay age, la any part of th country,
at the employment which we furnUh. You nci--

aot be away from home over alfht. Tou caa fire
yoer whole time tothe work, or only your ipare t.

Aicapltal li aot required you run no rbk.
We tapply yoa with all that It will
eoet you aothinf to try the business. Aiit one
caa do the work. Begin Deri ninke moupt- from

the ttart. Failure U unknown with oura urkert.
Erery hour yeu Ubor you can ea.il y make a dollar.
No oae who le willing to work fall to make more
otoaey every day thaa oan be roada In three day

at aay ordinary employment. Sand for fr?e book
oootalaing tbe fullest Inform tion.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Boa 880,

PORTLAND. MAINE.

mat
. n i . .1 inui p nnjiuinX a wn lh i u, inuu innnrx j a c
W r--. j r-- i , , CuurTrUun I o

CAN I 4lflTA I If A PATFN'T? For aarompC anirwr and an honest outturn, wrttr toBl L N N 4k CO., who have bad nrly fifty tnrexperlvtuie tn the ptUtjiit biuiiitfl. Comniitnir.Unaa Mrlctly txmfldtmtial. A klunrihook of lu.fumtUiM outwrntiitf Fateniv nnd bow to btin itaeia eeut free. a1m a catalogue of mechaulua) end m.bU11o books seat frwe.Ptute t&n throiuh Munn ft Co. iwortTO
epeauu nutioeuithe tHrlvntlflo Amnrimn, amithus are bruugbt widely be Turn tln pu.

eiiet to the Inventor, Thts sulen.tnl .minr.Umuma Itvantly lltastrntiMl. bas by ftn t ht
larvwet cjroalatioQ ot any scisntirtc work lu tutWurld. 9i a year. Bsntplv otjiei Mnt frw.ButMlna Eilitioo, monthly, tlio yttr. htntflneopiits, ounta. Rvory mummr ot.tiriiisplutm, in orilors, and rhotvrraili of nt w
uuuvvTa, wiui ymum, viisblllui buildiir. to "flO

fUtt lltMalaisa aXIld ataM'Lirn (a illt ru. I m A.l.t..
MUNN 4 CO IVKW Yokk, 301 BuoaivWAT--

1
Careals. Tndt-fnark- Owijn Patents, Coprright.

And 11 Patsut bulans coadoetra fur

MODERATE FEES,
tjafonnatlca an4 a4vto (Iveu to Ureatunwimoot

atargv adtlnu

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDOERBURM,

tsasing Attornrj.

t.O. Bos 4a. Wahbii.ito, D.C.

aIhls OoairaiiT U manarsd tv a caiblnattca of
Hi larMt sad most taaasntlsl Drwip.pn la tb
ralte tst, for lb. iiprm pnrpM. of ro..la talr aaaacrtawr salaml anKrannloua
aad taoomp.1.111 I'alrnl Atresia snd fi4 U p.per
rtatla tbls sdvcrtlicairat voscims for tbe rohpou.1.

aUUr aad aigli staadlim or Um Pnm Claiois Cuupsuy.

Caveata, aad TradeM arke obtained, and all 1'at- -

eee hwaiaam eooducted for MootaaTg Fcra. o
Own Offici to Oeeoarri U.S. TrNT orirrand we cn atmre riicnt iu Waa uni ibau li.ust
remote from W anhmirtoit. m

bend model, dnwmf or photo... with dvnn- -
ttoa. He adviae, II or not. tree ul
chaxrw. Cur fee aoi due till patent it ne urrtl.

A PawtHtirr. "How to Obtain Patent, tv.th
cost of same In the U. S. and fureigncouutiitsj
aenl free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oee. eArwr Omct, w aominqton. O. c.

U1ILWAY TIME TABLK.

EAST AND BOL'TII . .

THE SHASTA ROUTE;
or the

WJUTHEItN VAC. Co.

Eirataa Taaim Laiva foaTD.Ni Xjaim :

Hooth I North
s ioralLv fort and Ar l m .h.u10 4ft a At Han Franniaoo l,v 7Kim
Aaova tpalna atoo at all i.ilr.n.

Portland la Albany i alBO St 'I an, Mr,.
Htisdda, Hakay, Harnstinrv, Janotion Cily.
rvlca, Kaircn. and all atatluns from Himn-bar- s

lo Aabland, lnolrj.iv.

KOHKBIKO MAIL DAILY
ilAI a Portland Ar I 4 ;n i pa-

lyAr rt4MHharff 7 mi a at

DI5le tiHtOI Ot.DK.1 KOI TK.
ULLMAN GUFFET SLEEPERS

.. IKU

Wonit-- ( lass Mpfplka: ur
A rr.ua d to Ali. Trioiiui 'laaiNa.

Wat did Ulvlsiou.
BETWEEN rOKTLAKD A COAVM.I.H.

Mail Train Daily Sondar).
7 SO a m I Lv Portland" Ar fi r mA) a m Lv HillsUwo l. 4 .

li If, r Ar rvallia !. 141 pu
tT"At Albany and rv.rralli r.,.,.t wltbtram of th 6rg..a Pacifia Kailrond.
Eipyaaa Train Daily, (Kiw.f,i hiinl.,y ..

I 10 r at I Lt PwUnU Ar I a i"i a L LvMiJalK.ro 7l;ta7 Wr I Ar Mrirlinii villa I r .vi 4 v

first reorted to the Department of
Agriculture. Described as a specie

of cactus, scientific Investigation
showed that it was neither a thistle
nor a cactus, but a variety of common
saltwort (Salsola kail tragus), with
the habits of the tumbleweed of the
American plains.

This weed, w hich has become the
worst scourge that has ever afflicted

agriculture in the prairie states, was
Introduced Into the United States In

flaxseed brought from Russia and
sown in Bouhomme county, South
Dakota. In 1892 it had caused dam
age amounting to mi vera! millions of
dollars.

Reports to the department la No-

vember, 1493, allowed all the coun-

ties of South Dakota, east of the Mis-

souri river, and twenty counties in
North Dakota infested by the thistle.
IU presence was also reported from
four places west of the Missouri, two
counties in Minnesota, three In Iowa
and four In Nebraska. The seed was

scattered from Denver to Madison,
Wis., and from the Red River of the
North into Kansas on the south.
The dry son of 1894 leaves a terri
tory of 200,000 square miles thor-
oughly Infested by this scourge and
an area of 100,000 has felt Its pres-

ence as a destructive blight upon all

grain crops.
Owing to the drought over mis

grain-growin- region, no correct esti-

mate of actual damage by Russian
thistle can be formed. In the Dako-ta- s

thousands of fields of grain and
tlax that would have yielded a partial
crop were abandoned. No harvester
or thrasher has been found to handle
a crop infested by this pest. It clogs
the machinery, fouls the grain, and
renders fall plowing impossible. The
land must first be cleared of thistles
before it can be plowed. If thistles
are plowed wider,, even wheu par
tially matured, they will spring up
more thiukly than ever through six
inches of soil.

The treeless, wind-swe- prairie
states are the home of the thistle. It
is distributed by the wind, which
rolls the full grown (ball-shape- d

plants, from one to six feet in diam
eter and each holding from 20,000 to
200,000 seeds. Like the tumbleweed,
it bounds over the prairies with a
movement resembling that of the
jack rabbit, traveling hundreds of
miles, leapiug over or breaking down
feuces, carrying fire before the wind,
or endangering property by accumu
lating In heaps of Inflammable ma
terial. Horses or cattle cannot be
driven across a field rankly grown
up to thistles. No animal will eat it
after its myriad of sharp spikes
appear.

Grain elevators closeu, rauroaus
without traffic, farmers without
crops, settlers leaving large areas of
otherwise rich farming lands, vast
regions without a furrow turned
where lu other seasons all the grain
lands were plowed for next year's
crop these are the signs on every
hand of the devastation wrought by
the Russian thistle In the Dakota.
At present it is Impossible to predict
the future ravages of a scourge that
has caused damage this year running
Into the scores of millions and that
may drive the grain farmer out of
alt the prairie states.

The first effects of the thistle will
be to drive farmers in the infested
region to tilling more cultivated
crops. The grain acreage in tnts
region will be reduced from fifty to
seventy-fiv- e per cent. The granger
railroads will show enormous falling
off in grain freight reoeipts for the
last quarter of 1894, as about three
elevators out of four are closed for
want of crops. An immense emi
gration Is taking place out of the
rrgions mentioned.

SPERRT'S aUBSTlTt'TE.

Sperry of Connecticut on Friday,
January 4th, introduced a substitute
for Carlisle's banking bill. The full
text appeared in the news reports
from Washington published on the
morning of the 6th. It is in these
words i

Section 1. That the secretary of
the treasury Is hereby authorized to
issue, in a sum or sums not exceed-
ing in the aggregate all the United
States notes now outstanding Includ
ing all legal tender notes issued

under the provisions of the acts of
February 25, 1862, and July 11, 162,
and March 3, 186.1, and all treasury
notes Issued under the provisions of
the act of July 14, lHtfO, coupon or
registered bonds of the United States,
at the option of the purchasers there-
of, payable in gold coin of the United
States of the present standard value,
bearing Interest payable quarterly In
such coin: of the denominations of
$10, r0 100, 1200, toOO, 11000 or
$10,000, at the option of the purchas-
ers thereof, and in such form as the
secretary shall prescribe. Said bonds
shall be payable at the option of the
United Stats ten years from the
date of their issue, and shall be due
and payable thirty years from the
date of their issue, and all of said
bond and the Interest thereon shall
lie exempt from the payment of all
taxes and duties of the United States,
as well as from taxation in any form
by or under state, municipal or local
authority, and the said bonds shall
have set forth aud expressed, upon
their face, th above specified condi-

tions, and shall, with their coupons,
be made payable at the treasury of
the United States, and a sum neces-

sary to pay the expenses of prepar-
ing, issuing, advertising and dispos-
ing of said bonds Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money In the treas-

ury of the United States, not other-
wise appropriated,

tfevtloa t. That from and after

shrapnel, settled gradually and gen
tly to the earth. When struck It was

about 2,oo0 feet high, and It took 27

minutes to descend to the ground.

DOMESTIC SHOT lil'SS.

In these days when there are scores

of men going through the land with
schemes for the erection of factories
and mills of every description, but
who want a bonus and large com
missions of land, it is refreshing to
find a man with the ability and de-

termination to succeed who will go

ahead and establish a factory, and
who asks for naught but the sale of
his finished product.

Such la man, says the Guard, Is

Mr. O. A. Sachs. Coming here from
Dakota about four years ago, he ac
cepted a positlou with Horn A Faine,
of Eueene citv.ta machinist. His
ability soon became well known, and
it was no surprise to his friends
when he exhibited the model of his
new gun to them.

Some years back he had patented
another guo, but owing to the great
improvements continually being
made in firearms, he has concluded
not to manufacture It, but will con
fine himself to the manufacture of
his later invention - a hammerless
shotlgun.

From the start Mr. Sachs has been

handicapped by lack of money, but
has at last been given assistance
enough to warrant him in starting
the factory. A friend of his, who
recently came out here from Ger-

many and who has great faith In the
invention, has loaned him the means
necessary for him to go ahead with
the work. This gentleman, who is
also an expert machinist, is now In
his employ.

Mr. Sachs will have two boring
machines, which will bore out the
barrels of the guns and do other sim
ilar work, and four milling machines.
These machines are neat pieces of
mechanism and do various kinds of
work eawlng, boring, filing, dove-
tailing and the like, but only one is
at present In operation.

The wort of fitting up the factory
has of necessity been very slow, for
with the exception of some casting
doue by Mr. Frazer, the entire ma-

chinery has been made at the factory.
The making of so much complicated
machinery enables the employment
of less skilled labor.

This .factory is tho only complete
gun factory west of the Mississippi

river, and to secure skilled labor he
would iiave to send East for it. As
there are many men willing to work
at this trade and learn it, he is work
ing to this end.

Mr. Sachs expects to bo able to
start up about next Monday morn-
ing. He will probably employ about
ten men, and expects to be able to
make about fifty guns per week at
the start.

1 1 BE 1K0M HTEtM P1PPS.
The Southern Lumberman in a

recent Issue gives the following solu-

tion of fire from steam pipes: Neither
ordinary live steam nor "super-
heated" steam will heat a pipe thick
and strong enough to convey it to a
Jegree su Melon t to produce a fire on
wood, however dry. It will not
even set charcoal aglow or In a blaze.
Hut dry charcoal, when the heat is
removed from it, being nearly pure
carbon, will absorb oxygen from the
air under favorable conditions, so
rapidly as to produce active combus-
tion that is, a glow or a blaze. Th
process of the origin of a fire from a

steam pipe Is: The heat from a steam
pipe will, in the course of time, char,
or, as the chemists say, carbonize,
wood in contact or close to it. When
this charring process extends to any
depth In the wood It presents a sur-

face fullof fissures and cracks, thus
exposing a large section to the action
of the air. This process of charring
drives the oxygen out of the charred
portion and keeps it out while the
heat is kept up. When the heat is

removed the charcoal oxy-
gen from the air, and if this action is

rapid enough In a dry atmosphere,
combustion is the result. This ex-

plains why fires in steam plants and
buildings heated by steam, that orig-

inate from steam pipes, always occur
after tho pipes have leooled gener-
ally during the night. The idea of
"suerheated" steam in a cold pipe
is the most absurd one we ever "ran
up against."

A Crack that Cams Bark.
In the campaign of 1892 a work-

man In a Trenton pottery, who was
earning M2 a week, said to his fellow
workmen: "lama republican, but
1 am going to vote the democratic
ticket, for I want to get a crack at
the bosses." After the election of
Mr. Cleveland, when business began
to decline, this tn in was one of the
first to be laid off at the pottery.

Three months ago when it was d

that the potteries were alvout
to resume work, this same workman
met his former employer. I'pon In-

quiring for work he was asked if he
was not at the time working. "Yes,"
h replied, "some little, but I am
earning only 7 to $9 per week."

Irate parent (who has been trying
to satisfy John's curiosity on every
known subject under thesun)-"Xo- w,

Johnny, If yon ask me another ques-

tion, I'll whip you on the spot."
Johnny (whose undying curiosity
iivamimn pven tha dread of nunish- -

raeut) spot, papaT'

of Oregon.
No doubt a howl would go up

from the parasites and leeches who
are sucking the life blood from the
common people of the state. To the
objection that capital would leave
the state, or that capital would not
come Into the state, I would simply
say that Oregou can well lose such a
class, as they have been a curse to
the people of this state.

SE.AT0irmir.VS I'Ul'KiUE.

After Henry Wilson's first election
to the United States senate, he gave
his friends a dinner. The table was
set with tiot one wine glass upon it.

"Where are the wine glasses?"
asked several of the guests merrily.

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Wilson,
"you know my friendship for you
and my obligations to you. Oreat
as they are, they are not great enough
to make me forget 'the rock whence
I was hewn and the pit whence I
was dug.' Some of you know how
the curse of intemperance overshad-
owed my youth. That I might es
cape, I hVd from my early surround
ings, r'or what I am, I am in
debted, under God, to my adherence
to it. Call for what you waut to eat,
and ,if, this hotel can provide it, it
shall be forthcoming ; but wines and
liquors cannot come to this table
with my consent, because I will not
not spread in the path of another the
snare from which I escaped."

Three rousing cheers showed the
brave senator that men admire the
man who has the courage of his
convictions.

Herr Koeltzar, of Germany, has
Invented a phonograph which makes
its records upon specially prepared
soap. The material peels off iu
layers so that a single cylinder, cost
ing seventy-fiv- e cents, will hold a
record of 1!50,000 words.

liland is entirely safe in looking
for justice from the republican house
of the fifty-fourt- h coneress if he
makes a contest for the That
body will do justice to his antagonist
also. No O'Neill-Jo- y outrages will
be committed by a republican house,
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P. t'OHNt I.H S AND J. J. MOHGAN,H. aHsitniee. Iihvh for cih rent the m uth

half of the T. K. Cornrlius donation farm,
containing about Jl.r noros 17f or AK)

aorea in tlrut.elHKH order for grain. For
terms aud particulars cell on

82 iid. 15 P. CDKNELIl'H.
Inllshoro, Or.

NIlFltlFF'M HALF.
VIKTCE OF AN EXF.CI.TKW,BYdecree ard order of sale, issued out of

th Cironit Court of the Ktate of Oreson,
for Washington !onnty. in favor of Joseph
Paqoet, plaintiff, and against Geo. W. Oib-so- n.

Kosattie Gibson nnd G. F. Zinimeruiau,
defendant, for the anm ot n.l.r, oot-ls- .

and for the f tutber sum of $ l'Jo. I'. 8. gold
ooin. with intereHt thereon at the rate of 11)

cent per annum, from the ltb day of
larch, and for '0. Httorneys' fees,

and for the oosls and expenses of sale and
of aaid writ.

Now. therefore, liv Tirlue and In pnrsa- -
anoe of said jndprrent. decree and order of
sain ,1 will, on Monday, the 4th day of
Fehrnary. 1W.", nt the sooth door of the
Court House, in HilislHiro Wnahington
Coonty, Orepon, at the hour of 10 o'clock a,
M. rf said day, sell at putiho arction to the
bl sheet bidder for rash all of the interests
oC the defendant i, Geo. W. (iihi.on and Hoa- -

attie Gibson, in the following described real
property, it :

hitnate in Washington Oonnty, Oregon,
and described as follows to wn : All of Ihe
northeast quarter of .Sec J'J iu T 3 N It 2 W
of the W'll Mer. to satinfy the hereinbefore
named sums, and for the costs and expense
of said sale. Maid property will be sold '

snhject to redemption as per statol of
Oregon.

Witness ist band this 13th dnr of Decem
ber. lnM. 11. P. FOHU,

bheriff of Washington County, Oregon.
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MllKltlFF'N HALF.

Ty VIUTUK OF AN EXECUTION
1 J decree and order of sale, issued out of
the Circuit Court of the Htete of Oiegon,
for W aabington County, m fuvor of Elica
lieth hitcbey, executrix of tl e last will and
testament of Saiiiii-- I . Kite hey, deoeaaed.
ana ng ui st It. 1.. vtooiter, Jennette woo
er, IiHVid tirwin and Mary C. for

tbe sum of $11. lo. costs, and for the further
sum of $1 Wi, V. S. gold com, with interest
f hereon at tbe rate of ti ier cent per annum
from the Liith day of November, 114, and
lor ihe ooMta and expense of su id sale and
oi sunt writ.

ISoW. therefore, by vtrtne and in pursu
ance of fcaiu judgment, decree and order of
aale, 1 will, on Monday, the Uth day of
January. at the south door of the
Court House, in Hillaloro, Washington
I ountv. Oregon, at th- - hour of 10 o'clock a
M. of tuiid dav, fell at publio aneticn to tbe
Highest mailer for onali. all of tne interea
of aaid defendants. It L. Wooai? aud
David Co.wiii, in tbe following-describe- d

real prote rly, :
Hl.ick "J" "f and in Fairview addition ti

the 'town of Hiilatxiro, Washington County.
Orego.i. to satisfy the hereinbefore named
auniH, and for the coats and expense ol
Raid sale, haul property will be old sob
ject to redemption as per statute of Oregon

witness mv band mis l.nn day or Decern
ber. IK'.H. H. P. KIKU,

Sheriff of Washington t'ounty, tlregon.
Hy K. C. HpuHsa. Deputy.

KHFItlFF'.H MALE.

"VOTICK IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT
i. l nniler and by virtue of an execution.
issued out of the circuit Uonrt of tbe state
of Oregon for Wssbington (Toontv, and to
me direciiMl and delivered upon a Judgment
and order of sale reiVered and entered in
the aaid Court on tbe V6.b day of November.
111. in tavor of t. D. hhauuck and against
J. H. Held, Margaret M. Constable, Kiohard
tunsatlile, Cbas. M. Dodd A Co. (a corpora
tion). First Natioosl Hank of Hillsboro
(a corporation!, 1). W. Collins, J. C. Hall.
lichen H. Walker and Edwatd Constable,
defendants, for the sum of $:KJ0 and inter-
est thereon from May Hi, l'Jt, at lb rat of
10 per cent per annum, and for th sum of
ll.rMS, coal aud diaburHement, and for
f 1(11, attorney fee ; aud, where, bv aaid
decre it waa ordered and adjudged aud de
creed that tbe hereinafter deaoribed prop-
erty, to wit :

That parcel of land in Washington
County, Oregon, known and described,

to the maps and plat of tbe public
surveys, aa ins ft. il. quarter or lb n. w.
quarter of hoo. 17 T 2 8 K 2 W of th Will
Mer, containing 40 acre, more or leas, sob
ject to reservation expressed in deed of
tne tjregou A California ttailroad to E. ti
Mnnson. lie sold to satisfy all of aaid judg-
ment and costs, I will, ou Monday, the Uth
day of January, IWi, at lOo'olock a. u. of tbe
said day, iu front of the Court Hons door in
Hillsboro in the said County and Ktate. sell
all tbe right, title and interest that tbe said
defendant bay in and to th aaid abov
described property at pnblio auction to th
highest bidder for oaa in band, tbe pro-
ceeds to he applied in satisfaction ol th
aaid execution and all oosls.

Dated Ibis 1:4th day of December, 1W4.
S H. P. FOKD,

Hberifl for Wsshiugtoo County, Oregon.

Nil Fill FF'M MALE.

VOTICE H HKHKHY GIVEN THAT
1 1 under and by virtue of an exeenttoa,
issaed out of tbe Ciri ult Court of lb Htat
of ( Iregon for Washington Coanlv, and to
me directed and delivered upon a indgaaant
and order of sale rendered and eutred In
the said I'onrt on tb Vtitb day of November.
lM'.H, in favor of L. D. bbattook and against
John W. Masters. Olannda Masters, lb
London A Kan Franciaoo Hank (limited), a
corporation, K. H. Walker and J a rue H.
Sewell, defendant, for the sum of .Vri and
intereat thereon from October tl, (aw, at
th rate of 10 per oent per annum, and for
th sum of tlA HO coat sod disbursement,
byd for tlUo, attorney' fea ; and, whe.-ee-

an aaid decree it vas ordered and sd judged
prd decreed tbat th hereinafter described
property i

All tbe foil , wing real property situated In
Washington County, Oregon, being 'part of
the donation land claim of Noah Job and
hi lfe, l.vdia Jotie, No. SO Heos 1 and 2 T
1 W 14 3 W of tbe Will Mer. beginning t
stake in tbe N W corner of a part of land
deeded by aaid Noah Job and wife to t, A
Job October !iV tbe eed being re-
corded on page i0 of book ot records of
said of Washington tiregon,
said stake being 1) U) chaina ootb and
chain west ul tbe quarter --etioo comer
uetwi-c- aiu aertions I and i, running
thence north chain to stake ; thence
east at right anglea to the last line 14 chain
to the middle channel of Dairy creek (
thence down said channel to the northeast
comer of th abov named li.4 lo
L. A Joa; thence fwt 4 chain to tbe
place of betrinnoig, cnlaming abont 40
arres, sold lo satisfy all of aaid judgment
and oo-t- s. 1 will, on Monday. Ibe Mib day
of January. A, at lu o'clock t. n. of th
said dav in front of the Court lions door in
llillboro in the aaid i onmy and Htat. aril
ail the rit-ht-

. title aud interest that the said
defendants have in and to tb aaid abov
decnled property at pnblio auction to tb
bobcat bidder tor cash in band, th pro-ore- d

to be applied in satisfaction of lb
aid eircotion and all oust.
Dated tbi Ulb day of IWH.

U. V. KOhD.
Sharif lot Washing tun Suoat, Oregxaa.
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